The effect of potato root diffusate on the desiccation survival
of unhatched juveniles of Globodera rostochiensis

SUMMARY

Exposing cysts and free eggs of Globodera rostochiensis t o potato root diffusate before subjecting them t o desiccation decreased hatch, compared to controls exposed t o soil leachate, when the cysts and eggs were stimulated
to hatch after rehydratation. Loss of trehalose and alteration of egg-shell permeability is thought t o be associated
more susceptible t o desiccation.
with exposure t o potato root diffusate, rendering the unhatched juvenile
RÉSUMÉ

Effet des diffusats de racines de pomme de terre sur la résistance à la dessiccation des juvéniles
n o n éclos de Globodera rostochiensis

Des kystes et des œufs libres de Globodera rostochiensis, primitivement mis pendant 24 heures en contact avec
un diffusat de racine de pomme de terre, ont été soumis à la dessiccation et ensuite mis à nouveau en contact avec
du diffusat de racine pour provoquer l’éclosion. Dans ces conditions, l’éclosion a été plus faible quechez des kystes
ou des œufs qui avaient été primitivement mis en contact avec des percolats de sol. L’auteur pense que l’exposition au diffusat de racine cause une perte en trehalose e t une altération de la perméabilité du tégument de l’œuf
qui rendraient le juvénile non éclos plus sensible à la dessiccation.

Someplant-parasiticnematodeshavestructural
and behavioural adaptations that enhance
desiccation survival (Evans & Perry, 1976). The unhatched
second-stagejuvenile
of Globoderarostochiensis
is
protectedfromdesiccationbythe
egg-shell which
becomesincreasinglyimpermeable
towateras
it
dries (Ellenby, 1968), and probably by the trehalose
solutionsurroundingthejuvenile(Clarke,Perry
& Hennessy, 1978) in which loss of water would be
opposed byincreasingconcentration
of the egg
fluid solutes. Both the egg-shell, especially the inner
lipo-proteinmembrane
(Perry,Wharton & Clarke,
1982), and trehalose are thought to be involved in
the hatching mechanism of G. rostochiensis (Clarke
& Perry, 1977). Clarke, Perry and Hennessy (1978)
suggested that exposure, of the egg to potato root
diffusate (PRD) caused a change in permeability of
the egg-shell permittingleakage of trehalosefrom
the perivitelline space thus allowing t h e juvenile t o
hydrate(Ellenby & Perry,1976)andsubsequently
hatch ; recently. Clarke (pers. comm.) demonstrated
the release of carbohydrate
from
cysts
treated
with
PRD
before the
juveniles
emerged.
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1 haveexamined the possibility t h a t desiccation
survival of theunhatchedjuveniles
of G . rostochiensis is affected b y exposure to PRD.
Materials and methods
Cysts of G. rostochiensis Rol, grown on potato cv.
Arran Banner in pots, were from a single generation
harvested in 1979 and stored
a t room temperature
(200) afterextractionfromthe
soil. Tenreplicates
01 20 cysts each were placed in glass staining blocks
and soaked in artificial tap water 200
at (Greenaway,
1970). After seven days the tap water was removed
and PRD or soil leachatewereaddedeach
t o five
replicates. Soi1 leachateandPRD
wereobtained
bythemethod
of Fenwiclr(1949) a n dP R D was
diluted with artificial tap water one in four by volume.
Cysts were kept in the solutions for 24 h , which is
long enough for PRD to initiate the hatchingprocess
buttoosoon
for anyhatching(Perry
& Beane,
1982) ; cystswerethendesiccated,tenreplicates
of 20 cysts being used for each of seven desiccation
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periods (Fig. 1). Batches of 20 cysts were transferred
to
separate
cells on
leucocyte
migration
plates
(Sterilin Ltd.). Solutions surrounding the cysts were
removedusingfilterpapersliversandeachplate
was placed in a small 550 cm3 desiccation chamber
containingcoarse
silica gel t o give 0% relative
humidity.Afterdesiccation
a t 200 each batch of
cysts was returned to the staining blocks and the
cysts
rehydrated
for one
week
in artificial tap
water. PRD was then added to the cysts and hatchingtests were conducted a t 200 for five weeks ;
hatchedjuvenileswerecountedweeklyandtot>al
percentagehatchdetermined
a tt h e end of each
test. PRD and soil leachate were replenished weekly.
Similar experiments were carried out on free eggs.
Tencysts
were soakedforone
week in artificial
tap water and the
eggsfreed by cutting the cysts
open with a scalpel. Approximately equal numbers
of eggswere
transferredtotwost*ainingblocks
using a 5 A microcapillary. Soi1 Ieachate was added
t o one group of eggs and PRD to the other and left
for 24 h a t 200. Solutions were then removed, eggs
washedindistilledwater,transferred
t o migration
platesanddesiccatedforvariousperiods(Fig.
2)
a t 0% relativehumidity.Afterdesiccation,
eggs
were soaked in artificial tap water for one day and
then set to hatch in PRD, counts
of hatched juveniles
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being takenat
weeklyintervals
for fourweeks.
Using counts of thenumber of eggs immediately
before desiccation,
total
percentage
hatch
was
determined a t t h e end of each test.
Theincreaseinmetabolism
t h a t occursbefore
eclosion (Atkinson & Ballantyne, 1977~1,b ) may make
juveniles exposed t o P R D more susceptible t o desiccationbyreducingtheir
foodreserves,especially
lipids.Tocheckthis,
eggswere hatched,byslight
mechanical pressure, in artificial t a p wat.er and the
juveniles were separated int>o two groups in leucocyte
migrationplates,onegroupbeingtransferred
to
PRD and the other to soil leachate. After two days
thesesolutionswereremovedandthenematodes
desiccated a t 200 using techniques similar to those
of Perry (1977). Al1 superficialwaterwasremoved
fromthenematodesusingfilterpapersliversand
thenematodes
were dried for variousperiodsin
desiccationchamberscontaining
glycerol solutions
(Grover & Nicol, 1940) giving 45% relative humidity.
Afterdesiccation,artificialtapwater
was added
to the nematodes and revival
checked a t intervals
uptosevendays
; thecriterion
for revivalwas
movement of thenematodes.Testswererepeated
with juveniles from both the PRD and soil leachate
treatments to determine the time of exposure which
50% of the juveniles would survive (&O).
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Fig. 1. Hatching of Globodera rostochiensis from cysts in potato root diffusate ;
cystshadpreviouslyheensubjectedtovariousperiods
of desiccation at 0 %
relative humidity and200 after an initial exposureof 24 h t o potato root diffusate
(white circles) or soil leachate (black circles).
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Potato root difiusate and survival of G. rostochiensis

Results
Fig. 1 shows thetotalpercentageemergence
of
juveniles of G. rostochiensis fromcystsafter
desiccation for various periods after exposure toP R D a n d
soil leachate. There is a decrease in the hatch from
cystsfrombothtreatmentswithincreaseinthe
period of desiccation butthehatchfromcysts
treated with PRD was always a t least 10% less than
the
hatch
from
cysts
exposed
to
soil leachate.
Analysis of varianceafterarcsintransformation
of
percentages confirms t h a tt h e
difference between
the PRD and soil leachate pre-treatments is highly
significant ( P < 0.01). Even
after
eight
weeks
desiccation a t 0% relative
humidity
the
hatch
fromcystspreviouslyexposedto
soil leachate was
greater than the hatch from the PRD treated cysts
which had beendesiccatedforonlyhalf
t h a t time
(33% and 28% respectively).Inbothgroups
of
cysts,most
of thehatch
occursduringthefirst
three weeks of the hatching trials and there is no
difference intherate
of hatchbetweengroups
:
t h e difference is in the total hatch.
The pattern is the same in experiments with free
eggs (Fig. 2). Indeed, the adverse effect on hatching
of exposing the eggs t o P R D beforedesiccationis
even more marked. The hatch from eggs previously
exposed to PRDis less than 15% after only three days

desiccation,whereasadesiccationperiod
of four
weeks is required before the hatch from eggs treated
with soil leachate declines to this level ; the hatch
from the soil leachate group desiccated for three days
is 62%. A t al1 periods of desiccation up to and including three weeks the hatch from
eggs treated with
soil leachatebeforedesiccationis
a t least20%
greater than the hatch from the PRD treated groups.
The difference is not so greatatthefour
weeks
desiccation period only because
the hatch from the
PRD treated eggs was already almost zero. Analysis
of variance, shows that the difference between t h e
P R Da n d
soil leachatepre-treatments
is highly
significant ( P < 0.01).Aswithexperiments
on
cysts,there
is adecrease
inhatchwithincrease
in the period of desiccation for both groups
of eggs
and it is clearfromacomparison
of Figs 1 and 2
that the cyst itself affords the unhatched juveniles
protection
against
desiccation,
as
observed
by
Ellenby (1946, 1968).
The S50 valueforartificiallyhatchedjuveniles
exposed t o P R D or to soil leachatebeforedrying
a t 45y0 relative humidity was 19 min for each group
which is very close to the S50value of 17 min found
byEllenby(1968)fordifferent
a
population
of
G. rostochiensis dried under the same conditions.

Discussion
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Fig. 2. Watching of Globoderarostochiensis fromfree
eggs inpotatoroot
diffusate ; eggs had previously
been subjected to various periods of desiccation a t O y.
relativehumidityand
200 afteraninitialexposure
circles) or
of 24 h topotatorootdiffusate(white
soil leachate (black circles).
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Free
juveniles
of G. rostochiensis can
survive
dryingforminutesonly(Kampfe,
1959 ; Ellenby,
1968) yet
unhatched
juveniles
inside
cysts
will
remainviablefor
a t leasteightyears(Franklin,
1937). Ellenby (1968) has shown that the
egg-shell,
independentlyas well asinconjunctionwiththe
cyst Wall, helps the unhatched juveniles to survive
dryingbybecomingincreasinglyimpermeableand
slowingdown therate of drying of the enclosed
juvenile ; a slow rate of water loss is associated with
enhancedsurvivalinmany
species of nematodes
(Evans & Perry, 1976). In addition Clarke, Perry and
Hennessy (1978) have suggested
that the trehalose
solution
surrounding
the
juvenile
would protect
i t from desiccation as loss of water would be opposed
by increasing concentration of the egg fluid solutes.
Thealteration
of thepermeabilitycharacteristics
of the egg-shell andthe loss of trehalosewould
rendcr theunhatchedjuvenilemoresusceptibleto
desiccation. Such
changes
were
considered
by
Clarke andPerry
(1977) to beamongtheinitial
stages in the hatching mechanism of G. rostochiensis
after exposure to PRD.So by exposure of unhatched
juveniles t o P R D for a period long enough to initiate
the hatching response but Loo short for hatching t o
haveoccurred,thephysicalprotectionthatthe
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juvenile relies upontoenable
it tosurvive desiccation
has
been altered.
Subsequent
desiccation
causes greater mortality in the PRD treated groups
which is reflected in a lower hatch when the eggs or
cysts are rehydrated and placed in PRD.
The present work with cysts and free
eggs shows
t h a t desiccation
significantly
decreases
hatch of
juveniles
exposed
to
PRD. Control
experiments
using artificially hatched juveniles suggest
that the
effect is not due to any changes induced in the juvenilesthemselves,butcontrolsmaynotbeperfect
becauserelease of juvenilesfrom eggs could result
i n increasedmetabolism.Therefore,
it is possible
t h a t t h e increase in metabolism of unhatched juvenilesexposed to PRD may make them more
susceptible
to
desiccation.
However,
this
aspect
is
likely to be of only marginal importance as juveniles
have almost no intrinsic ability to survive desiccation ; they
rely
on
external
factors
for
their
protect>ion. It is the removal or alteration of these
factorswhich
will havemost
effect onsurvival.
Althoughthecyst
Wall is involvedinprotecting
the unhatched juvenile from desiccation, comparison
of the results from experiments with free
eggs and
cysts shows t h a t changes in the cyst
Wall induced
by PRD are, at most, of minor importance.
Although it is notabsolutelycertainthatthe
results reported can be attributed solely to changes
in egg-shell permeabilityandtrehalosecontent
of
the egg, theyseemthemostlikelycauses.Inthe
field some eggs may remain unhatched in cysts in
soil in whichpotatoeshavegrown.Exposureto
t h eP R Dm a y
deleteriouslyaffect thesubsequent
chances of survival of suchjuveniles.
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